
Wailele Polynesian Luau
Wailele Luau includes shell lei greeting, free-flowing 
beverages and delicious Polynesian cuisine. Sit back 
and enjoy the vibrant music and dances of Polynesia. 
The Grand Finale features the amazing and “Most 
Extreme Fire-Knife Dance Performance on Maui!”

Families are welcome! Premier Reserved Seating 
or Traditional Seating available. Special pricing for 
children ages 12 and under, when accompanied by 
an adult. 

Reservations are required. Please call 808-661-2992, 
or from your room, press 0 for x2992
DAYS / HourS
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Additional shows 
Wednesday and Friday during summer and select 
holidays. Call for specific hours.
LocAtion
Oceanfront at the Aloha Pavilion

Colonnade Cafe
Conquer the morning with a hot, fresh cup of 
Starbucks® Kona blend coffee, signature café latte, 
or blended beverage while relaxing by the waterfalls 
and koi pond. Continental breakfast options include: 
house made pastries, muffins, cinnamon buns, 
assorted bagels, fresh fruit, yogurt, and cereal. 
Indulge in a hot breakfast sandwich or a bowl of our 
steel cut oatmeal. An assortment of deli wraps and 
other snacks are available, perfect for a day at the 
beach or touring the island. 
HourS
Daily 5:00AM  – 5:30PM 
Closing time extended during summer months
LocAtion
On the main concourse between the Lobby and 
Relish Burger Bistro. 

Beach Bar / Poolside Service
Order lunch poolside overlooking world-famous 
Ka’anapali Beach from our appetizing Beach Bar 
menu. Ages 21 and over are invited to kick back and 
sip on a tropical cocktail while you unwind at the bar, 
relax under an umbrella, or lounge by the pool.
HourS
Poolside Service 11:00AM  – 5:00PM
Bar 11:00AM  – 9:30PM 
Happy Hour 7:00PM  – 9:00PM
LocAtion
Beach Bar located on the Oahu pool deck, by the 
jacuzzi.

Relish Burger Bistro
Enjoy an innovative and modern twist to the classic 
American burger experience. Set outdoors amidst a 
courtyard garden setting, this bistro-style restaurant 
features wagyu beef burgers and vibrant island 
flavors. Breakfast features our island buffet infused 
with a vast SuperFoodsRXTM selection as well as other 
traditional morning favorites.

Inside Relish Burger Bistro is the Relish Bar – a 
convenient spot to stop by during the day and enjoy 
a refreshing beer, tropical drink or cocktail. Sit back 
and relax while you watch your favorite sporting 
events on one of our seven flat screen TVs. We feature 
all-day sports programming and specials by satellite 
from DirecTV®. Relish is open seven days a week, 
serving breakfast, lunch and a lounge dinner menu.
HourS
Breakfast 6:30AM  –11:00AM 
Lunch 11:00AM  –5:00PM
Lounge 5:00PM-10:30PM
Happy Hour 4:00PM-5:00PM
LocAtion
On the ground level of Beach Tower, poolside.

Relish Oceanside
Delight in an enhanced beachfront dining experience 
amidst tumbling waterfalls and glowing tiki torches. 
The setting is ideal to celebrate in tropical paradise 
as you savor island-inspired cuisine while admiring 
stunning oceanfront sunsets. Enjoy a Handcrafted 
cocktail during Happy Hour at the Oceanside Bar.
HourS
Dinner / Bar 5:00PM-10:00PM
Happy Hour 5:00PM-7:00PM
LocAtion
On the beach walk.

Sea Dogs
Centrally located, Sea Dogs is a convenient spot 
to pick up a snack on your way to the pools or the 
beach. Here you’ll find hot dogs, soft drinks, shave ice 
and a variety of light snacks.
HourS
Daily 11:00AM-4:00PM
LocAtion
Next to the Molokai pool deck.

Hotel Venues
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Alcoholic Beverages
Available from 10:30AM to 10:30PM. Dial Service Express®.

***Responsibility matters. Must be of legal drinking age or older to purchase and/or consume alcohol. Vintages are subject to change; please ask 
your server when making your selection. 
A delivery charge of $5, plus 22% gratuity and sales tax, will be added. The service charge includes a 16.75% gratuity for staff. The remainder of 
the service charge and delivery charge is retained by the hotel. All prices in U.S. dollars.
02/2018.

Beer 
DomeStic  7.00
Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Lite

LocAL  8.00
Maui Brewing Co,: Big Swell, Bikini Blonde
Kona Brewing Co.: Longboard Lager 

Premium  8.00
Corona, Corona Light, Heineken, Heineken Light, Blue 
Moon, Sam Adams Boston Lager

Signature Cocktails 
no KA ‘oi mAi tAi   14.00
”Junior’s winning Mai Tai”. Cruzan pineapple rum, 
Grand Marnier, Cruzan coconut rum, fresh muddled 
limes, pineapple and orange juices, citrus infused 
sugar cane syrup, Old Lahaina dark rum float

DrAgonberrY bomb  14.00 
”Freddie’s award winning cocktail”. Bacardi 
Dragonberry, St. Germain elderflower liqueur, fresh 
lime juice and blackberries 

LiLiKo’i mArgAritA  14.00
Sauza tequila, liliko’i syrup on the rocks

bLueberrY AcAi LemonADe  12.00
Smirnoff blueberry vodka, fresh squeezed lemon, 
lemonade, drizzle of cedilla acai liqueur

Sparkling Wines
brut, cHAnDon   11.00/44.00
California

brut, mumm   48.00 BTL
Napa

brut, VeuVe cLicquot  120.00 BTL
France

White/Rose Wines 
WHite bLenD, 14 HAnDS “Hot to trot”  32.00 BTL
Washington

rieSLing, eroicA   46.00 BTL
Washington

rieSLing, AneW   10.00/40.00
Washington

SAuVignon bLAnc, Kim crAWforD   13.00/52.00
New Zealand 

cHArDonnAY, mAgnoLiA groVe    8.00/32.00
California

cHArDonnAY, cHAteAu St. micHeLLe “inDiAn 
WeLLS”   40.00 BTL
Washington

Pinot grigio, boLLini   13.00/52.00 
Italy

Pinot grigio, SteLLinA Di notte   30.00 BTL
Italy

roSe, bAnfi centine   9.00/36.00
Italy

Red Wines
Pinot noir, DeLoAcH  11.00/44.00
California

Pinot noir, mAcmurrAY rAncH   39.00 BTL
Sonoma Coast

reD bLenD, ALAmoS   9.00/32.00
Argentina

cAbernet SAuVignon, mAgnoLiA groVe 8.00/32.00
California 

cAbernet SAuVignon, cHAteAu St. JeAn  48.00 BTL
Washington

mALbec, ALAmoS  33.00 BTL 
Argentina

merLot, beringer founDer’S eStAte  11.00/44.00 
California



Sleep Well Menu
Enjoy these SuperFoodsRX™  1 – 2 hours before bedtime to enhance your rest and enrich your well-being.  
Available 24/7. Dial Service Express®.

Whether you’re adjusting to a new time zone or recovering from your 
travels, restful sleep is the key to renewal. Recommended by the experts at 
SuperFoodsRx™, these selections are packed with amino acids,  
vitamins and minerals that promote sound sleep, including:

trYPtoPHAn
Boosts serotonin production and  
enhances sleepiness

meLAtonin
Resets sleep-wake cycles, combating jet  
lag and improving sleep quality

tHiAmin
Important B vitamin that helps improve  
sleep patterns

mAgneSium & PotASSium
Electrolytes often lost during travel that  
help promote sleep and prevent insomnia

foLAte
Helps fight fatigue during the day and promotes 
sound sleep at night

Serotonin
Promotes relaxation and induces sleepiness

greeK Yogurt PArfAit   11.00
Walnut granola, market berries

SeAreD AHi tunA AVocADo SAnDWicH*   17.00
with Edamame hummus

citruS SHrimP AnD SobA nooDLe SALAD*   16.00
Poached shrimp, mixed greens with buckwheat soba, 
cilantro, avocado and orange sesame dressing

beDtime SnAcK   4.50
Cherry walnut oat muffin

HerbAL teA   6.50
Unwind and re-center with a cup of naturally caffeine-
free herbal tea, featuring a proprietary blend of 
aromatic herbs designed to promote relaxation and 
restful sleep

Chamomile Calm, Wild Sweet Orange, Passion, 
Refresh Mint

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
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Energize with SuperFoodsRxTM dishes made  
with ingredients packed with nutrients to power 
your day.

APPLeS
Bursting with antioxidants, including polyphenols, 
flavonoids and vitamin C

AVocADo
High in fiber, folate, potassium, vitamin E  
and magnesium

beAnS
Low-fat source of protein, fiber, B vitamins, iron, 
folate and magnesium

bLueberrieS
Packed with exceptionally high levels of antioxidant 
phytonutrients

broccoLi
Generous amounts of fiber, vitamins B6, C and  
E and a healthy portion of vitamin K

cinnAmon
One of the oldest known spices, long used in 
traditional medicine

DArK cHocoLAte
Provides antioxidant flavonols

DrieD SuPer fruitS
Concentrated source of health-promoting nutrients

eXtrA-Virgin oLiVe oiL
Great source of vitamin E

gArLic
Nutrient rich, including vitamins B6 and C, 
phosphorous, zinc and selenium

HoneY
Antioxidant activity stems from peptides, organic 
acids and enzymes

KiWi
Offers vitamin C, folate, potassium and fiber  
and is a low-calorie source of vitamin E

LoW-fAt Yogurt
Includes live, active cultures; protein; calcium  
and B vitamins

oAtS
Low in calories, high in fiber, protein, magnesium, 
potassium, zinc and copper

onionS
Rich dietary source of flavonoids and phytonutrients

orAngeS
A potent source of vitamin C and rich in flavonoids

PomegrAnAteS
Abundant in potassium, vitamin C, polyphenols  
and vitamin B6

PumPKin
Low in calories and extremely high in fiber, vitamins C 
and E and carotenoids

SoY
Great source of vitamins, minerals, plant protein  
and soluble fiber

SPinAcH
Contains iron, antioxidants, vitamin K, coenzyme Q10 
and omega-3 fatty acids

teA
Brimming with antioxidants and important vitamins 
and minerals

tomAtoeS
Supply fiber and are a rich source of the  
antioxidant lycopene

turKeY
One of the leanest meat protein sources, also 
contains vitamins B6 and B12 and zinc

WALnutS
Provide fiber, protein, B vitamins, magnesium and 
antioxidant vitamin E

WiLD SALmon
High in protein, and one of the richest sources  
of omega-3 fatty acids

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.
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cereAL   8.00
Cheerios® gf, Cinnamon Toast Crunch®, 
Kashi Go Lean®,  Raisin Bran®, Lucky Charms® gf

fruit boWL   9.00
Honeydew, cantaloupe, pineapple

cLASSic cAeSAr SALAD   17.00  
Romaine, cured tomato, asiago, sweet bread 
croutons, cracked black pepper

miXeD greenS SALAD   14.00 gf
Crisp greens, carrot, cucumber, grape tomato, Italian 
or ranch dressing

turKeY cLub WrAP   18.00
Turkey, hickory smoked bacon, Kula tomato, romaine, 
provolone, basil mayo

SmoKY HAm AnD cHeeSe WrAP  18.00
Grilled flour tortilla, roasted garlic aioli, swiss cheese, 
seared tomato

cHicKen cAeSAr WrAP   18.00
Grilled chicken breast, romaine, parmesan, whole 
wheat wrap

SeAreD AHi WrAP   18.00
Seared ahi tuna, wasabi mayo, nori, sushi brown rice, 
cucumber, sprouts, whole wheat wrap

mini broWnieS   9.00
Three house-made chocolate brownies

cHocoLAte cHiP cooKieS   5.00
Two house-made cookies

freSH PineAPPLe cubeS   9.00

LobSter cHoWDer*  15.00
Cold water lobster, bacon, potato

Late-Night Dining
Available from 11:00PM to 6:30AM**. Dial Service Express®.

**Enjoy breakfast longer on weekends – turn to our Westin Weekend Breakfast Menu page for details.
A delivery charge of $5, plus 22% gratuity and sales tax, will be added. The service charge includes a 16.75% gratuity for staff. The remainder of 
the service charge and delivery charge is retained by the hotel. All prices in U.S. dollars.
02/2018.

All-Day Dining
Available from 11:00AM to 11:00PM**. Dial Service Express®.

Coffee + Tea + Milk
Freshly brewed Starbucks® blend coffee, regular or 
decaffeinated

Small Pot (3 cups)   10.00

Large Pot (6 cups)   15.00

Espresso   5.00

Cappuccino   6.00

Cafe Latte   6.00

ASSorteD tAzo® teAS   6.00  
English Breakfast Awake, Chamomile Calm, Wild 
Sweet Orange, Earl Grey, Passion, China Green Tips,  
Refresh Mint

miLK   5.00
Whole, 2%, Skim, Chocolate, Soy, Almond, Coconut

Desserts
mAcADAmiA nut fuDge Pie  12.00
Macadamia nut ice cream, Oreo® cookie crust, fudge 
topping, caramel sauce

KuLA StrAWberrY LAVenDer SHortcAKe   12.00
Marinated strawberries, whipped cream

cLASSic bAnAnA SPLit  12.50
Served in a petite local pineapple  gf  

berrY Yogurt PoP  9.00
Greek yogurt, berry popsicle with honey, fresh 
strawberries  gf   

cHocoHoLic 12.50
Double fudge brownie, chocolate ice cream, 
chocolate sauce

DArK cHocoLAte AnD goJi berrY torte  12.00 gf
Flourless chocolate cake, goji berry compote, 
dark chocolate ganache     
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**Enjoy breakfast longer on weekends – turn to our Westin Weekend Breakfast Menu page for details.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.  
A delivery charge of $5, plus 22% gratuity and sales tax, will be added. The service charge includes a 16.75% gratuity for staff. The remainder of 
the service charge and delivery charge is retained by the hotel. All prices in U.S. dollars.
02/2018

Entrées
eSSentiALS breAKfASt   19.00
Fresh mixed fruit cup, three piece assorted pastry 
basket: danish, croissant, muffin, juice and freshly 
brewed coffee or tea

KA’AnAPALi PAncAKe StAcK   22.00
Buttermilk pancakes, macadamia nuts, caramelized 
apple banana compote

beLgiAn WAffLe   20.00
Strawberries, whipped cream, butter and maple or 
coconut syrup

cinnAmon ScenteD HAWAiiAn frencH toASt  20.00
Hawaiian sweet bread with maple or coconut syrup

egg WHite fritAttA*  24.00
Charred heirloom tomatoes, spinach, asparagus, 
avocado, served with spring salad gf 

tWo eggS AnY StYLe*   23.00
Two eggs, choice of hickory smoked bacon, country 
ham, Portuguese sausage, chicken mango sausage or 
link sausage, served with hash browns and toast  

tHree egg omeLette*   25.00
Fresh eggs or egg whites with any three additions:  
cheddar cheese, swiss cheese, country ham, bacon, 
bell pepper, onion, spinach, tomato, mushroom, 
served with hash browns and toast

SteAK & egg burrito*   27.00
Carne asada steak, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, 
cilantro, cheddar and jack cheese, flour tortilla, 
served with hash browns

Breakfast
Available from 6:30AM to 11:00AM**. Dial Service Express®.

Side Orders
Hickory smoked bacon, country ham, Portuguese 
sausage, chicken mango sausage, link sausage, 
hash brown potatoes, steamed rice   9.00

Coffee + Tea + Milk
Freshly brewed Starbucks® blend coffee, regular or 
decaffeinated

Small Pot (3 cups)   10.00

Large Pot (6 cups)   15.00

Espresso   5.00

Cappuccino   6.00

Cafe Latte   6.00

ASSorteD tAzo® teAS   6.00
English Breakfast Awake, Chamomile Calm, Wild 
Sweet Orange, Earl Grey, Passion, China Green Tips,  
Refresh Mint

miLK   5.00  
Whole, 2%, Skim, Chocolate, Soy, Almond, Coconut

Breads + Pastries
Served with butter and fruit preserves

Bagel with Philadelphia® cream cheese   8.00

English muffin or toast; white, wheat, multi-grain, 
sourdough or gluten free   6.00

Bakery basket, assorted danish, muffins and croissant 
10.00

Cereals 
Cheerios® gf, Cinnamon Toast Crunch®, Kashi Go 
Lean®,  Raisin Bran®, Lucky Charms® gf   8.00
Add Strawberries or Banana  3.00

Steel Cut Oatmeal with honey, raisins, macadamia 
nuts, coconut   14.00  gf 

All-Day Dining
Available from 11:00AM to 11:00PM. Dial Service Express®.

Appetizers
HAiKu greenS SALAD   14.00
Upcountry vegetables, selection of house dressing   

cLASSic cAeSAr SALAD   16.00
Romaine, cured tomato, asiago, sweet bread 
croutons, cracked black pepper
Add grilled chicken  6.00
Add chilled shrimp*  8.00
Add fresh catch*  10.00

ginger cHicKen SALAD   18.00
Chilled Asian ginger chicken, Haiku greens, crispy 
wonton, rice noodles, sesame vinaigrette 

SeSAme SeAreD SALmon SALAD*   19.00
Spinach, tomato, edamame, ginger-soy pomegranate 
dressing, sesame salmon filet

quinoA AnD KALe   17.00
Toasted curry quinoa, shredded kale, salt roasted 
almonds, cranberries, goat cheese, Hawaiian orange-
ginger pesto

Lomi Lomi cobb   19.00
Romaine, watercress, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato, 
avocado, chicken breast, Pipikaula beef, boiled eggs, 
dijon-sherry vinaigrette  

LobSter cHoWDer*   15.00

Cold water lobster, bacon, chives, Tabasco® butter, 
crostini

SPicY AHi PoKe toStADA*   20.00
Crispy wonton chip, avocado, ahi poke, Hawaiian chili 
pepper aioli  

queSADiLLA   18.00
Pulled chicken or pork, jack and cheddar cheese, 
guacamole, salsa, sour cream

cHicKen WingS   17.00
Frank’s® hot sauce or pineapple BBQ sauce, carrots 
and celery sticks

All sandwiches and burgers are served with choice of steak fries or chips

HAWAii ALAeA rubbeD rib eYe SteAK*  48.00
16 oz. bone-in rib eye, heirloom baby carrots, 
grilled asparagus, whipped potatoes and garlic-soy 
butter sauce

criSPY HibAcHi SALmon*  34.00
Japanese style crispy salmon, house made hibachi 
sauce, bok choy, shitake mushrooms and kabocha 
squash

togArASHi tofu   24.00 
Seared tofu steak, Pohole fern salad, steamed brown 
rice  gf

HALf roASteD cHicKen  31.00
Oven roasted half chicken, steamed rice, huli huli 
sauce, Napa cabbage slaw

furiKAKe SeAreD AHi SAnDWicH*   19.00
Sesame focaccia, wasabi cream, pickled daikon

bAJA SALmon SAnDWicH*  19.00
Avocado, tomato, spinach on whole wheat bun

turKeY Lettuce cuPS  16.00
Ground trukey, romaine lettuce, ginger, herbs, carrot, 
crispy wonton, ponzu

reLiSH cLASSic burger*  18.00
Wagyu burger, Ito, and choice of two toppings: 
cheese, bacon, fried egg, avocado, onion rings, 
pineapple, mushrooms, sautéed onions, kimchi
Add toppings $1 each: onion rings, hickory smoked bacon, 
mushrooms, Kula onions, fried egg, jalapeño, guacamole, 
kimchi, pineapple

Loco moco*  21.00 
Wagyu beef patty, Portuguese sausage fried rice, 
seared egg, brown gravy with mushrooms, potato 
and macaroni salad 

Entrées

gf 
* Consuming raw or undercookded meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Gluten Free
Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.



Eat Well Menu for Kids
Discover kids’ meals that are as delicious as they are nutritious with the Westin Eat Well Menu for Kids, developed 
with SuperChefs™ to make kids and parents happy. Dial Service Express®.

(Our ‘Keiki’ menu is for kids 12 and younger).

Breakfast
Available from 6:30AM to 11:00AM**

bAbY SPinAcH AnD cHeeSe omeLette*   9.00
Served with fruit salad  gf   

buiLD-Your-oWn grAnoLA PArfAit   9.00
Low-fat Greek yogurt, organic granola, strawberries, 
blueberries, and raspberries  gf  

oAtmeAL WitH APPLeS AnD WALnutS   8.00
With honey and milk  gf

bAnAnA cinnAmon WAffLeS   9.00
Served with warm maple syrup

bLueberrY PAncAKeS   9.00
Served with warm maple syrup

Dessert
Lemon cornmeAL cooKie WitH Sorbet   5.00
Served with fresh fruit and one scoop of sorbet 

APPLe fruit SALAD   5.00
Cored apple filled with fresh fruit  gf   

berrY Yogurt PoP  9.00
Greek yogurt and berry popsicle with honey served 
with fresh strawberries  gf   

Drinks
freSH SqueezeD orAnge Juice   5.00  gf   

fruit SmootHie   5.00
Strawberries, blueberries and banana blended with 
orange juice and honey  gf   

miLK   4.00
Whole, 2%, Skim, Chocolate, Soy, Almond, Coconut

Lunch or Dinner
Available from 11:00AM to 11:00PM**

cHicKen cobb SALAD   10.00
Mixed greens, chicken, egg, cheddar cheese, 
avocado, and cherry tomatoes with creamy low-fat 
dressing  gf

turKeY Lettuce cuPS   10.00
Ground turkey, romaine lettuce, ginger, herbs, carrot, 
crispy wonton strips     

cHicKen queSADiLLA   10.00
Served on a corn tortilla, rice with black beans, 
pico de gallo  gf

fiSH tAcoS*  12.00
Lean white fish in soft-shell tacos with lettuce, grilled 
corn, jalapeños, mango and pico de gallo 

PrAWn rice roLL*  12.00
Prawns, rice vermicelli, onions, carrots, lettuce rolled 
in rice crepes, served with soy dipping sauce  

tunA SALAD SAnDWicH   10.00
Served on whole wheat bread with lettuce and 
tomato

KeiKi tenDerS   10.00
Chicken tenders with shoestring fries

**Enjoy breakfast longer on weekends – turn to our Westin Weekend Breakfast Menu page for details.
A delivery charge of $5, plus 22% gratuity and sales tax, will be added. The service charge includes a 16.75% gratuity for staff. The remainder of 
the service charge and delivery charge is retained by the hotel. All prices in U.S. dollars.
02/2018.
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Westin Fresh by The Juicery
Westin Fresh by The Juicery offers a menu of 
nourishing, revitalizing juices and smoothies  
curated by the experts at The Juicery.

APPLe, SPinAcH, Lemon, PArSLeY   9.00  gf    

cArrot, orAnge, ginger, turmeric, mAngo 
9.00  gf

PAPAYA, PineAPPLe, mint   9.00  gf 

KALe, SPinAcH, bAnAnA, mAngo, cinnAmon, ALmonD 
miLK SmootHie   10.00  gf 

Fruits, Juices + Yogurts
freSH SqueezeD orAnge or grAPefruit Juice 
9.00  gf 

tomAto, V8®, PineAPPLe, Pog (PASSion, orAnge, 
guAVA) or guAVA Juice   5.00  gf 

mArKet PicKeD fruitS AnD berrieS   16.00  gf 

greeK or LoW-fAt VAniLLA Yogurt  8.00  gf 

greeK Yogurt PArfAit   16.00  gf  
Honey, orange, lavander, chia seed, flax seed, house 
crafted granola, seasonal berries

bLueberrY orAnge Protein SmootHie  12.00 
gf

Breakfast
Available from 6:30AM to 11:00AM**. Dial Service Express®.

gf 
* Consuming raw or undercookded meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Gluten Free
Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.

Westin Weekend Breakfast Menu

Weekends last longer at Westin hotels, with extended breakfast hours until 3:00PM. Whether you sleep in 
and slow down, or jump-start your day with a WestinWORKOUT, you can dine at your own pace.

For a better you.TM

Extended breakfast available Saturdays and Sundays until 3:00PM.

bLueberrY orAnge Protein SmootHie   
12.00  gf

SunriSe Yogurt AnD SeASonAL berrieS   19.00
Low-fat Greek yogurt, organic granola, berries  gf 

SmoKeD SALmon AnD bAgeL   27.00
Atlantic salmon, Kamuela tomato, Maui onion, capers, 
cream cheese    

tWo eggS AnY StYLe*   23.00
Two eggs, choice of hickory smoked bacon, country 
ham, Portuguese sausage, chicken mango sausage 
or link sausage, served with hash browns and toast

Loco moco*  21.00 
Wagyu beef patty, Portuguese sausage fried rice, 
seared egg, brown gravy with mushrooms, potato 
and macaroni salad


